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THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

For the Public School Fund of the
Village Schools of Missouri

In tho majority of the counties

oftho stnto the collectors have

made an error in tho the collec-

tion

¬

of the school fund for village
schools The error is not a crini- -

iuitl one but come of their not be
ing properly informed upon the
law by tho ouo whom the county
omploys to give its officers fnir nnd
impartial ndvice regarding the dis ¬

charge of their official duties
However while the error is un ¬

doubtedly one of tho head nnd
not of the heart yet it has
been made just the same and has
been continued for many years
nnd as n result thousnuds of dol-

lars
¬

are now due the school fund
of our villiuge schools from the
various county collectors who
have charged n commission for
collecting the school taxeB In
the Revised Statues Vol 2 page
1410 Section 7152 it will bo

fouud that county collectors are
not allowed any commission for
collecting the village school tax
but that the commission on the
state and county revenue shall be
payment in full for all services
Notwithstanding this statute many
of the collectors have bean charg-

ing
¬

their regular commission and
this money can now be collected by
the proper parties either from thd
collectors or their bondsmeD up
to last winter when the law was
changed so as to nllow them a
commission

DO WE WANT SALOONS

Next Monday it will be decided
by a vote of the people whether we
will have open saloons for the
next four years or whether Kirks- -

ville will keep unsullied the fan
name of which she is to day the
proud possessor There is no
question that freedom from sa-

loons
¬

protects every interest per¬

taining to the wellfare and happi-

ness
¬

of the people Wo are
charitable enough to believe that
every voter has the best interests
of Kirksville at heart and that
none would knowingly do any-

thing
¬

that would bring it into dis-

repute
¬

at home or abroad The
question for the voters to ask
themselves next Monday before
casting their ballots is Do the
snloons attract the class of people
to our midst that wo like to have
como among us and make their
homeB Would saloons bring to
our town a class of citizens who
delight in morality foster elevat-
ed

¬

thought and are actuated by
uoblo impulses Wo know they
would not but on the other hand
would prevent this class of people
from coming among us Would
auy man want a residence in tho
neighborhood of a licensed house
of shame No Because tho very
fact of its existence wouul create
nn influence for bad Will men of
families locate hero to educate
their children ns they are doing
now if tho saloon the worst foe to
the young men is licensed to
tempt them to their ruin We do
not dictnto how any man shall
vote but if the lnw abiding orde-

r-loving citizens will all vote for
the local option law next Monday
it will be carried almost unani-
mously

¬

as wo have few of any
other sort in Kirksville And we
trust tho vote will be such
that Kirksville will continue
to induce only thebest class of
people to mnke tseir abiding place
with us

Some Provisions of the Local Option
Law

1 Sections G and I forbid any
person directly or indirectly to
sell give nwny or qunrter in any
manner whatever nny kiud of in-

toxicating
¬

liquors or beverages
containing alcohol in nny quanti-
ty

¬

under n penalty of a fine of not
less thnu 300 nor more than

1000 or by imprisonment m the
county jnil not less thnu six
months nor more than twelve or
by both such fine or imprison ¬

ment
Then if such liquors except ns

seen below are kept in storo or
handled by druggists or others
they are subject to tho above
nnmed penalty

2 Sections 8 provides that only
wine for sacramental purposes
end pure alcohol for medicinal

f - 7flr v-- ir -- v5-k

nrt scientific and mechanical pur-

poses
¬

can bo sold or furnished by
druggists or pharmacists so that
the application of law ns complete-

ly
¬

prevents drinking through tho
Iiqubo of tho druggist ns that of
nny other party whatever

Therefore to support this law
at tho polls next Monday is to re-

move
¬

tho temptations of tho fatal
cup to n very great extent from
our young and growing city Shall
this not be done Tho women in
behalf of their husbands their
brothers nnd their sons to say
nothing of themselves their sis-

ters
¬

and daughters appeal to every
voter of tho city white and color-
ed

¬

to stand by them in support-
ing

¬

sobriety purity and prosperi-
ty

¬

in our homes nnd business
They most of all feel tho bane of
this traffic Will not every man
entitled to n vote respond thereby
to their considerate nppeal by vot-

ing
¬

agniust the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors J B Mitchell

How Will You Vote

Some persons hnvo ndvised the
temperance people not to make
much stir during the present cam-

paign
¬

Just let the peoplb go to
the polls and voto as they see
proper If we work at all let it
be a still hunt

Doubtless it will be a still
hunt on the part of the saloomsts
for who ever heard of men mak ¬

ing speeches audj other demon
istrations in favor of the saloons
They cannot do it The logic of
e ents is all agninst them I wish
they would come out of their
hiding places hold mass meetings
make public speeches and repre-

sent
¬

the saloon business in its true
colors Wouldnt n procession
mnde up of saloon keepers and
their advocates with all the crim --

nals and paupers created by tLe
saloon present a splendi1
spectacle in our streets I shoul 1

like to hold a public discussion with
the man who advocates saloons
But these men do not engage in
public discussion Reason law
order and consience are all against
them The still hunt suits them
much better With many persons
a glass of liquor is a far more po-

tent
¬

argument It has turned the
scale of many a voter

Temperance men of Kirksville
3 ou cnunot afford to make a still
hunt in the present campaign
Let the friends of the still
mako a still hunt The sa-

loons
¬

may be fastened upon our
town four or five years and when
nt last you look upon the wreck
and ruin they will have wrought
it will be a pleasure to know that
you did not keep still in the cam
paign ngainst them If mad dogs
were loosed upon our town the
people of Kirksville would in-

dulge
¬

in no still hunt ngainst them
Belter by far that our fair city be
over run Jby mad dogs than by
saloons Fear not him that enn
kill the body but fear him who
can destroy both soul and body in
hell And this is the work that
will be accomplished by the
saloon keeper nnd those who
license him

Some 1 nve cnlled me an ex-

tremist
¬

on this question An
extremist How can a man bo
that who has words to print the
horrors of tho whisky traffic
Who can picture the crimes and
cruelties that whisky has pro-

duced
¬

in our own city within the
past few months Only last week
1 saw a man reeling back and
forth nnd hardly able to keep his
saddle There aro homes in our
town where wealth and luxury
once existed now broken hearts
and desolation reign instead In
Kirksville I saw a man kick his
wife out of the door as if she were
a dog-- and curse her and black-
guard

¬

her and ndd insult to injury
I saw a mournful procession fol-

low
¬

that man to the grave Whisky
killed him A man died suddenly
in Pools Hotel It wns nn easy
stage from tho whisky seller to
tho halls of death Another man
just lately was stabued to death
at another hotel in our city In
n crowded hall in this town the
people were terrified and the
police parnlyzed with fenr be
cause a drunken man brandished
a revolver in the presence of the
audience These nro only a few
of the results whisky has wrought
in our town during tho few months
that I have lived here Am I an
extremist because I condemn those
things

And these are tho things you
would porpetuato by voting fo

SS5SryS5Hsff
licensing saloons You would
mako them respectable by legaliz
ing thorn Thoy nro bad enough
God knows when thoy exist with-

out
¬

our authority or permission
but thoy nro infinitely worso for
us if we voto to porpotunto them
Mnrtin Luther condemned the
Popo and Prelates becauso thoy
sold indulgences to sin but in
this nineteenth century wo have
tho spectaclo oE protostnnts
selling indulgences to saloon-

keepers
¬

to fill tho lnud with
crime and pauperism Thoy say
to him For so much revenue
wo grant you the right to
make drunkards of our sons de-

stroy
¬

our homes and fill the jnil
with criminnls Every mnn who
voles for license virtually says
this

Somo say they will vote for sa
loons becnuso it mnkes business
livelier Whnt business Our
Mayor and Prosecuting Attorney
nnd Justice of tho Peace and
Judges will doubtless have more
business but it would require n

Philndelphin lnwyer to tell how
snloons will enrich our merchants
Again wo ask How will you
vote SmrsoN Ely

From Southwest Missouri

Rich Hill Mo Aug 12 87

Businesss is very dull hero in
southwest Missouri Everything
is hot dry and dusty Corn is
very badly burned up all over the
country but will have a fair aver-
age

¬

crop around Rich Hill
in some sections of Eastern

Kansas which I went through a
couple of weeks ago the corn is
an entire failure some patches
were so badly scorched that I fail-
ed

¬

to see a green blade on the
stalks it looked like fodder nt
Christmas When I got back into
old Missouri again I found crops
in a much better condition espe-
cially

¬

around Holden Wnrrens
burg and Sedalia In these local-
ities

¬

they depend less on corn and
raise a great deal of wheat oats
flax etc Of these grains they
hnvo nn immense crop and all
along through this part of the
state I noticed large elovntors
and mills where thoy handled the
grain in immenso quantities I
was in Clinton one day last week
nnd found the town in n great ex-

citement
¬

over their Artesian well
which was struck about four wjeks
ago The well is S00 feet deep
and 8 inches in diameter Out of
this immense hole the water pours
at the rate of 300000 gallons per
day estimated The water is as
clear as crystal when it first comes
to the surface and has a very
strong smell of sulphur but when
it is kept in a bottle for a week or
two it changes to purple color
The water deposits n purplish
white subslnuco over everything
in which it comes in contact and
all along the sides of the stream
which carries off the surplus
water this substance people told
me was white sulphur

Clinton is full of enthusiasm
over the well and they intend in
the near future to fix up a magni-
ficent

¬

park around the well and
make it a famous watering place

What has become of the Arte
tesian well project of Kirksville
I have seen nothing in the paper
about it lntely Kirksville might
not be so successful as Clinton in
striking mineral water or as Paola
and otner places in getting gas
but sho could certainly strike
good water nnywny nnd stands
just as good a chance of striking
gas There are not many of these
wells down here where they go
deep enough that they do not find
something that will benefit the
community J L Tummond

Queen City Items

We had a fine rain Saturday
Weather is now cool and pleasant
Died Aug 10th Mrs Ed Dufer

of Consumption Her loss is
mourned by a large circle of
friends

Mr Prentiss has two children
very sick with Typhoid fever

Miss Lela Smootof Downing is
visiting her sister Mrs Dr Coffer

Mrs W H Miller is visiting
her mother m Brookfield this
week

Mrs Jno Morris returned from
a visit to Kirksville Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ityan have been
absent from homo for sometime
at some one of the popular summer
resorts

A new livery stable has been
started bv Messrs Cranson fc Rud
dell in the barn west of tho build
ing occupied by Miller Bros Wo
have learned none of the particu-
lars

¬

but supposo they are pre- -
pareu to turnish the public first
class rigs at reasonable prices
That is tho rule of business in
Queen City and the farmer who
comes here to trade does not go
home with a great bargain in
licentlawn or 2 cent calico that
losses its color the first time its
washed but ho goes homo with his
moneys worth of straight goods

Every teacher in tho county
should attend the institute which
begins next Monday

Order of Publication in Yncation

In tlm Circuit Conrt of Adnlr conntr JIln
aouri Octolicr term 1M7

rno state oi jiiiiviuri at 1110 rnauon nmi to
llienscofMjTOii F Strode collector or tlio
Itcvcnu for the county orAdair Stnto or Ml
nourl plalntl against Sanlta uroecup defen-
dant

¬

No Vl IKTITIOK FOK TAXKS
Now on thl th day uf Autust ls7 comes

the nboro nnmed plaintiff ly his Attorney
before the clerk or tho circuit court or Ihe
county orAdau and slate or Mlsouri nnd llles
his petition hi llio uliovo entitled cauno alleic
nir nmonir other tlilnirs ilint tho ilffnmlaiit

Sanlta Uroecup 1 n non resident or the state or
Missouri so that the ordinary process orlaw
cannot be bcrved upon her and prays that she
lie summoned liv publication wlinrpfora it Is
onlcrcd by said clerk in vacation that publlca
tlon be raado notllyinR sab defendant that an
action has been commenced airalnut her by pe ¬

tition In tliu circuit court or Adair countv
Missouri the object nnd Kcncral nature or
ulilcli Is to obtain n juugnient against said do
rendantfor the sum or tvtcho and sn luo dol ¬

lars aggregate amount or taxes for the years
I nil ISS3 lsB nnd levied upon and
ngalnBt the real estate hereinafter described
owned by tho defendunt aid tacs due and
delinquent on said land with interest thereon
as provided by Ian together with commission
attorneys fees nnd costs or said proceedings
Also to have said judgement declared a lien In
favor orthe statu orMissourl upon the follow
lngdcscribed lands lying and being situate In
the county or Adair and state of Missouri to
wlt

South west 1 4 or the northwest iinarUr sec ¬

tion sixteen IB township sixty three 63

range sixteen Hi

And also to enfurco said lien and to obtain
a decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said Judgement interest commission fees and
costs And unless on Fanita Groscup the
said defendant be and appear at the next reg ¬

ular term of the circuit court of Adair county
Missouri to h begun and held at the court
house In Kliksvillo on the second Monday In
October 187 nnd answer or Plead to said peti
tion on or uciorc tiiesixtiuiay orsamiermoi
court siioulu tlio term bo long continue aim
u noi men uciore me cnu oi me term uic
same will be taken as confessed nnd Judgment
rendered as asked for In rinintllPs petition It
is runner ordered that a cony or tins oruer uo
published in the Weekly Graphic a weekly
newspaper published In said Adnlr
county for four weeks suc
cessively the Inst insertion lu be nt least
four weeks before the commencement of the
next term of this court

A true copy Attest
J 15 DODSON CLERK

tKAL

Order of Publication in Vacation

in the circuit court of Adair county Mis
souri October term ltt

The state or Missouri at tho relation and to
theuseofMyron F Strock collector orthe
revenue for the county of Adnlr state of Mis ¬

souri plaintiff aualnst Ann lcrine Tuos Y
McGrcw and Gaunt Crebs defendants

STo 5525 pettiion ron taxes
Now on tills fitli day or August ltx fT comes

the above named plaintiff by his Attorney
before the clerk of ihe county of Adair and
State of Missouri and llles his petition in the
above entitled cause alleging among other
things tnat tne ilerenuants Ann renne
Tlios V McGrew are nonresidents of Ihe state
of Missouri so that the ordinary process or
law cannot oe screu upon inem aim prays mat
they be summoned by publication Where-
fore

¬

It is ordered by said clerk In
vacation that publication be made
notifying said defendants that an action has
been commenced ngainst them by petition in
the circuit conrt or Adair county Missouri
tlie oblcct and general nature ofwlilcb is to ob
tain a Judgement against said defendants for
the sum or lour nnav iiio uouars aggregate
amount of taxes for the ears IS 1 lo- -

and lcWcd upon and against the real estate
hereinafter described owned by the defendants
said taxes due and delinquent on said land
with Intcrerst thereon as provided by law to
getherwlth commission attorneys fees and
costs of said liroceedings Also to have said
judgment declared a lien In fa or of the state
oi Misbouri upon tiieioiiowingucscniiciiianus
lj lug and being situate In the Comty or Adair
and state orMiSBOuri to wit

Xorthwcst 1 4 orthe sontheast quarter sec ¬

tion twenty seven 27J township sixty four
Cl range seventeen 17

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
deciee for the sale or said real estate or so
much thereoras may bo necessary to salisry
said Judgment Interest commission fees and
costs And unless you Ann Ierine and Ihos
1 McGrew the salt defendants be and appear
at the next regular term of the circuit court of
Auair county jnssouri to ue negun aim nciu
at the Court honse In Kirksville on the second
Monday in October IsTand answer or plead to
said petition on or before the sixth day of said
term of court should the term so long con-
tinue

¬

and Knot then before the end oft lie
term tncsamo will be taken as confessed
and judgment rendered as asked for la plain-
tiffs

¬

petition It is further ordered that a
copy of this order be published in the Week ¬

ly Graphic a weekly newspaper published
In said Adair county ror rour weeks succes ¬

sively the last insertion to be at
least four weeks before the commencement of
the next term of this court

A true copy Attest J I DODSON
Seal Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Missouri
October term l s7

The state of Missouri at the relation and to
theuseofMyron F Mrock collector of the
revenue for the county of Adair state of Mis ¬

souri plaintiil against J O Jtrisco and Jns
tus D Town defendants

NO 5510 PETITOX TOP TAXES

Now on this Mb day of Augsnt lss7 come3
the above named plaintiff by Ids Attorney
before the Clerk of the circuit court orthe
county of Adair and state of Missouri and
llles ins petition inmeaDOVc entilieu cause
alleging among oilier things that thederen- -
dants are both non residents of the State or
Missouri so that the ordinary process orlaw
cannot oe served upon tnem ami prays mat
they be summoned by publication Wherefore
it is ordered by said clerk in vacation that pub ¬

lication be made notifying said defendants
that an action has been commenced against
them by petition in the circuit court of Adair
county Missonri the object and general na ¬

ture of which is to obtain a judgment against
said defendants for the sum of eighteen fO lOo
dollars aggregate amount of taxes for the
j ears 1S77 lt78 Is7l 10 ISfl 1J IMS IfSl
lCi and levied upon and against the real es ¬

tate hereinafter described owned by the de ¬

fendants said taxos due and delinquent on said
land with interest thereon as pro ided by law
together with commission attorneys fves and
costs of said proceedings Also to have said
judgment declared alien in favor of the state
of Missouri upon the following described lands
lying and being si uate in the county of Adair
and state of Missouri to wlt

Soutli half or the northeast qr section twenty--

two iij township slxty rour C4rango
seventeen 17

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
decree for the sale or said real estate or so
much thereoras may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment interest commission fees and
costs And unless you J O lirisco nnd Jus ¬

tus I Town the said defendants be and ap¬

pear at thenext regnlnr term of the circuit
conrt of Adair Co Missouri to be begun and
anil held at the court house in Kirksville on
the second Monday in October ltv7 and answer
or plead to said petition on or before the sixth
day of said term of court should the term so
long continue and if not then before the end
orthe term the same villi be taken ns confes
sed nnd judgment rendered as asked for In
plaintiffs petition It is further ordered that
a copy crims order oe published In the Week
Iy Graphic a weekly newspaper published
In said Adair county for four vteeks succes
sively the last insertion to be at least four
weeks uefore tho commencement of the next
term ortnis court
seal A true copy Attest

J II UODSOV Cleuk

Order of Publication in Nevada

In the circuit court or Adair county Miflsonri
October term 17

The state ofMissouri at the relation and to
the use or Myron F Strock collector of tho
revenue for the county or Adair state orMis- -
soun plaintiff against Zehulum Phillips
i phralm H DeWltt V W Crawford and
iinuer 11 heaton defendants

NO 5539 PETITION TOR TAXES
Now on this 0h iaj of Atijrat 1SS7 comes

the above named plaintiff by his attorney
before the clerk of the circuit court of Adair
Co and state of Missouri and files his petition
in the above entitled cause alleging imong
other thinsi that the defendant are nil non-
residents

¬

of the state of Missouri so that tho
ordinary process of law cannot be served
upon them and prays that they be summon ¬
ed by publication Wherefore it is ordered
by said Clerk in vacation that publication
be mnde notif ying said defendants that an
action hni been commenced againt them
by petiton in the circuit conrt of Adair coun-
ty

¬

Missouri the object and general nature
of which if to obtain a judgment against
aid defendants for the sum of fifty and ft

100 dollars agreffate amount of taxes for the
years 18SO 1S1 18S2 1S3 184 183 and
levied upon and against tho real estate here
injfter described owned by the defendants
said taxes due nnd delinquent on Baid land
with Interest thereon ss provided by law to
getherwlth coramissiou attorneys fees and
costof said nroceedinis Also to have said
illdfrmenf llaAlnroil a Han tn fln rtf itn ca
of Missonri County of Adair to wit

I outhwost quarter section thirty fiTe

township mtyfour M rangn seventeen 17
And nisoto cnforceiaid lien nnd to obtain

a decree or tlio sale of
said rtnl estate or so much
thereof n mny bo nccesKnrj to satisfy said
judgment interest commission fees nnd
cnt And unless sou Zubuinm Phillip
Eplirinm II DeWitt W VT Crawford nnd
LitidcrH Whenton the mid defendant be
and nppearntdlie next rcgnlnr term of the
circuit court of Adnir county Missouri to
10 lietiin and hold at tho court homo In
Kirksville on tho iccond Monday In October
3887 nm answer or plead to wild peilionon
or before tho aixtli day of said term of court
should tho term so lonjr continue andlf not

then beforo the end oftho term the name
will be taken as confessed and judgment
rendered ai nsked for in plaintiffs petition
It Is farther ordered that a copy of this order
be published in tlio WceKly unipluc a
weekly nowsnaper published In said Adair
county for four weekn successively tlio Inst
insertion to ie at least lour weel Delore trie
commencement of the next term of tin
ronrt A true copy Allot

SEAL J II DODSON
CXKEK

Order of Publication in Vacation

In tliocircult court of Adair county M- -
soun ucioocr term iboj

The state of Missouri at the relation and
to the nso of 3Iyron F Strock collector of
the revenue for the county of Adair state of
Missouri plaintiff ngainst 31 II Kirkham
Thomas RilliiiKton nnd S d McLaughlin
defendants

SO 553G PETITION FOR TAXES

named
Anctifit 1SiT mmesNow on this flth day or

the above Plaintiff by bis attorney be- -
fore the clerk of the countycircuit court of inn
oi uair ami slate orJUssourl and llles hispc
lion in me aiiovc entitled cause alleging
among other things that tho defendant --M H
Kirkham is a non resident orthe state of Mis-
souri

¬

so that tho ordinary process of law
cannot lie cnea upon him and prays that he
be snmmoned by publication Wherefore It Is
ordered by said clerk in vacation that publica
tion do mane nourying eald defendant that an
action nas ueen commenced against him by pe
tion in the circuit court of Adair county Mis ¬

souri the object nnd general nature or which
is to obtain a Judgment against said defendants
for the sum of two Is loo dollars aggregate
amount or taxes for the year IW5 and levied
upon and against the real estate hereinafter de
described owned by the defendants said tax-
es

¬

due and delinquent on said land with
interest thereon as provided by lawtogether with commission attorneys
feci and costs of said proceedings Also to
havo said judgment declared alien in favor of
the state of Missonri upon the following de-
scribed

¬

lands lying and being situate in thecounty of Adair and state or Missiourl to
wit

South half of northeast quarter stction
thirty four SI townBhip sixty four IU range
seventeen

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
decree for the sale or said real estate or so
much thereof as may be necesary to satisfy
said Judgment Interest commision and costs
Aidunless you M II Kirkham the said defen ¬

dant be and appear at the next regular term
of the circuit court of Adair county Missouri
to be begun and held at the court house in
Kirksville on the second Monday in October
17 and answer or plead to said petition on
or before the sixth day of said term or coirtshould the term so long continue and irnot
then before the end ortht term the same will
be taken as confessed and judgment rendered
as asked for in plaintiffs petition It is furth ¬

er ordered that a copy ortids order be publish ¬
ed in the eekly Graphic a weekly news ¬
paper pnbllshed in said Adair county four
Weeks snreesslvely tlir InRt fnbprflnn t 1k nt
least fonr weeks before the commencement of
tne next term ortnis court

A true copy Attest J J DODSON
skal Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair countyMissouri
October term IS 7

The state of Missonri at the relation and to
the use or Myron F Strock collector or the
revenue for the county or Adair state of Mis ¬

souri plaintiff against II A Mason AV It
Ilees defendant

NO 5585 PETITION FOP TAXES
Sow on this flth day or Angust 1S T comes

the above named plaintiffby his attorney be ¬

fore the clerk of the circuit court of the county
or Adair and state orMissonri and files his pe-
tition

¬

in the above entitled catse alleging
amongother things that tho defendant II A
Mason is a non resident of the state ofMissouri
so that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon him and pravsthat lie be sum ¬

moned by publication VVherefore It is order¬

ed by sahl clerk in vacation that publication
be made notifying said defendant that an ac-
tion

¬

has been commenced against him by peti ¬

tion in the circuit court of Adair count- - Mis-
souri

¬

the object nnd general natnre or which
is to obtain a judgment agaiiiBt said defendant
for the sum or forty four fS lOU dollars aggre ¬
gate amount of taxes for the years ls77 iils7 lvi ll i3l lfA andleviedupon
and against the real estate horcinafter describ-
ed

¬
owned by the defendant Said taxes due

and delinquent on said land with intercut
thereon as provided by law together with
commission attorneys fees and costs ofsaidproceedings Also 10 have said judgment de ¬

clared alien in ravor of the state orMissonriupon the follow ing described lands lying and
being situate in the county of Adair and state
of Missouri to wit

West linlfofthc north west quarter section
fifteen li tow mhlp sixty two 0 rangesev
enteenI7

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
decree for the sale ofsaid real estate or so
ranch thereoras may be necessary to satisfy
said jndgment Interest commission fees and
costs And unless jou II A Mason

m It Iltes the said de
fendant be and appear at the next regularterm orthe circuit conrt or Adair county Mis-
souri

¬
to be begun and held at thecourt house In the cily or Kirks-

ville
¬

within the county or Adair ontheindMonday in October A D lt and on or before
the sixth day thereof Irthe term shall so long
continue and irnot then before the end or theterm The petition will be taken as confessed
and judgment rendered accordingly It is
further ordered that a copy hereof be published
in the Weekly Graphic a newspaper published
In said county of Adair for lour weeks suc-
cessively

¬
the last insertion to be at least four

weeks before the commencement of this court
Atruccopy Attest J 1 DODSON

seal Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit conrt or Adair county Mis ¬
souri October term 1A7

The state ofMissouri at the relation and totheuscofMjron F Strock collector or the rev-
enue

¬
for tlio county of Adair state orMissonriplaintiff against Andrew Lemons Hampton

15 Denman John D Martin Wm Clowes
and JIartin Cooley defendants

NO 5551 PETITION TOR TAXES
Now on this 13th day or August 17 comes

the above named Plaintiff by his niirmre
fore the clerk of the circuit of the county ofjuu uuuoiuhcui oiishunn anu nies nis peti-
tion

¬
in the above entitled c ause allegingamong other things that the defendants are allnon residents ofthe state orMissonri so thatthe ordinary process or law cannot be served

upon them and prays that they be summonedby publication Wherefore It Is ordered by
said clerk in vacation that publication be madl
notirjingsaiddefondants that an action has
been commenced against them by petition inthe circuit court of Adair conntv- - Missouri
the object and general nature ofwhich is to ob-
tain

¬
a judgment against said defendants for

the sum or eighteen and JO 100 dollars aggre¬
gate amount ortaxes for the years If juss
ltol Ips and levied npon and against the realestate hereinafter described owned by the de ¬
fendants said taxes due and delinquent on
said land with Interest thcron as provided by
law together with commission attorneys
foeS Olid COstS Or Sail tirnTPPlHnfa Alantn
have said Judgment declared a lien in favor of
me state 01 Jiissouri upon the following de ¬

scribed lands lying and being situate In thecounty of Adair and state of Missonri to wit
South half orthe south east quarter or sec ¬

tion thirty-six- - SO township sixty four ftlrange sixteen IG
And aUo to enforce said lien and to obtain a

decree for the sale or said real estate or so
much thereoras may be necessary to satisfy
aid judgment Interest commission

fees and costs And unless vou
Andrew Lemons Hampton It Denman JohnJt Wm- - Clones and Martin fooley
the said defendants be and appear at the nextregular term of the circuit court or Adaircounty Missouri to be begun and held at thecourt nourse In Kirksville on the second Mon-
day

¬
In October li7 and answer or plead to

safd petition on or before the sixth day ofsaidterm of court should theterm so Ion continueand If not then before the end of the term thesamt will be taken as confessed and judgment
rendered as asked for in plaintiffs petition
Jt Is further ordered that a copy of tills orderbe published In the Weekly Graphic aweekly newspaper publishod In said Adaircounty for four weeks successively the last
Insertion to be at least four weeks before the
commencement of the next term ofthis court

A true copy Attest
J n DODSON Cleiik

Wlen Baby waa sick we gave her Cutorla
When she w a Chad she cried for Castons
VThta she became Miss sho clunj to Caston
When ihe bad Children she gave them Caitoria

I AM PKEPARED TO

sezlil o ooids
LOWER

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN TOWN
ALL XINES

Dry Goods Clothing Boots and Shoes
Hats and Caps

Will be sold as low as any reasonable person can ask I mak
Specialty of LADIES SHOES and KID GLOVES Callonne
EjAQX OIJJJS

Geo R Brewlngion

Nebraska
FOE

GOOD FARMING
AND

GRAZING LANDS

At prices ranging from

4 OO TO 700
Eor Further particulars Address

J N BICKAL
tforth Platte Nek

Or Call at the Offico of T J DOCKERY Kirks ville Mo

FOR SALE COLUMN

OF

For Sale A fine brick hotel
splendid property a bargain Address Graphic
office

Fop Sale house and lot in north
east part of own A bargain on easy terms
Address Giiai iiic

For Sale A good paying busi-
ness

¬

Small capital required Address Graphic
Office

For Sale Farm of 120 acres in
walnut Township 21 3 miles southwest of
Llndervllle M acres in cultivation for sale at
abargain Address this office

For Sale A good house of five
rooms two lots good well of living water in
Lockwood Dado county Mo property con-
venient

¬

to railroad depot Will sell cheap
for cash or will trade for Kirksville property
Address Graphic Office

For Sale Farm of 200 acres
one mile and a half from Kirksville line or-
chard

¬

of 2000 trees good bouse and barn
Positively a bargain on easy term3 Address
thlsotllce

For Sale Small farm of 30
acres one mile west of town frame
house of five rooms good cellar
Address Uraphic Office

FOR SALE Fine farm of 100
acres within three fourths mile of corporation
of Kirksville good house barn and orchard
all in cultivation Excellent land and plowed
ready for aping seeding well watered A most
desirable property Address this office

For Sale Farm of 130 acres oh
miles west of KirksvilIoSO acres In cultivation
nearly all good second bottom land balance
in timber house and orchard lumber on
ground for new honse 25 acres of fine corn
and ten acres of millet will be sold with pla c
plenty of good water place in good repair
dress Gilumiic Offiae

Order of Publication
STATE OFMISSOUIU

Cocxrr or Adaio s3- -

In the circuit court of Adair county October
term leX

Clara A llricker plaintiff vs David
Ilricker defondant

On this Ang 17th 18S7 comes the plaintiff
herein by her attorney before the undersign ¬

ed clerk of the circuit court of said county In
vacation and files her petition ami affidavit al- -
ctjiii uimuuk ubiiec imngs tnat ueienuantDavid Bricker is a non resident of the state ofjussoun
Whereupon it is ordered by the clerk In va-

cation
¬

that said defendant be notllled by pub-
lication

¬
that plaintiff has commenced a suitfififnat him In f la nnv I 11

and nature or which 1b to dissolve the bonds of
matrimony Heretofore contracted and now ex ¬
isting between the plaintiff and defendant and
for support and alimony on the grounds or the
defondant committing adultery with persons
unknown to plaintiff and for cruel and abusive
treatment so as to render plaintiffs condition
iutolerable and of converting plaintiffs money
and means to his own private use and that un ¬

less the said David llricker be and appear at
this court at the next term thereof 10 be be ¬
gun and holden at the court house In the city
of Kirksville la said county on the second
Monday or October 1W7 next and on or before
the sixth day ofsaid term answer or plead to
the petition in said cause the same will be
taken as confessed and Jndgment will be ren
dered accordingly Audit Is further ordered
that a copy hereof be published according to
law inthe Weekly Graphic a newspaper pub ¬
lished in the city of Kirksville county and
state aforesaid

State of Missouri
County of Adair ss

I J BTJodson clerk of the circuit conrt
of Adair county aforesaid hereby certify
that the above is a true copy of the orie1
nil order of publication in the cause then
in named us same appears in ray office
Witness my hand us clerk and the seal of
said court Done at my office in Kirksville
this 17th day of Anirust 1S57

JT3 Dodson Clerk
SEAL

New Millinery Store

Uew Goods Now Styles every-
thing

¬

new French imported pat-
terns

¬

fino millinery and novelties
Onr stock will soon bo complete
and wo will be pleased to have all
come and take a look at our goods

Jhas Y owleb
West side nndor Parcell House

STOCKMEN IMPEOVE TOUB
SHEEP AND THUS PRO¬

DUCE MORE WOOL
OF BETTER

QUALTY

Saml Russell
BREEDER OF

PURE AMERICAN

MERINO SHEEP

STOCK STRONG AND HEALTHY

Rams fond iwes For Sale
By Gar laoad or Smge

SYveep Correspond ¬

ence Solicited
1000 Head to select from Prica

to suit the times
West Grove Davis County Iowa

Or Kirksville Mo

KIRKSVILLE MARKETS

EGGS 7 c per doz
BUTTER 10
OLD HENS 4c per ib
FEATHERS 35c
OATS IG
HAT S500 to 750
HOGS 350 to 450
COWS HELFERSFat
BEESWAX 18c

2Jt3

TALLOW 2h to 3c
LARD 6 to8c
HORSES S90 to Sllft
DRY COWS li to 2
CORN 35c to 40
WHEAT GO c
RYE 35c
POTATOES 30
MLLK COWS CALVES 20

to 830
ROOSTERS S120 per doz
STEERS Common 2 to 2

good light 2 to 300 gow
heavy 3J to 400

SHEEP 150 to 2 50
HIDES green 24 to G dry 8 to 10

TIMOTHY SEED 8150 to2W
ONIONS 125 per bushel
BRAN G5 75c per hund
SHORTSr 90c per hund
MIXED FEED SOc perhun
YOUNG CHICKENS 150
CABBAGE 5 cts per head

Renews Her Youth

Mrs Phoobo Chesley Peterson
Clay Co Iowa tells the following

remarkable story tho truth of

which is vouched for by the res-

idents
¬

oftho town I am72years--ol- d

have been troubled with ivitl

ney complaint and lameness for

many years could not dress my-

self

¬

with out help Now I am

free from all pain and soreness
and am able to do all W0
housework I owe my thanks t

ElecWcBittereforhavmgreneeff
my youth and removed completely
nlf nnd nain Try a bo-t-

tie 5oc and SL nt J G Jamison

Drug Store


